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HIND-TUIITIlEL INVES'l'IGATION OF 1\~ NACA 23012 
AIRFOIL \-lITH A 30-:PERCENT--CHORD MAXv·rELL 
SLA'l' PJIll) , I'f i TRr\ILING-EDGE li'Ll\PS 
B3' J ohn G. Lowry and John "i. McEee 
STJMH;\HY 
An investiGation h,,1o'3 b90n 111."do in the NAC"':t 7-' by 10-·foot 1-lind 
tunnel 0f an IifACA '230l'2 D:irfoj 1. '.;ith a 30 percent-cho::,'d lhx-rell 
leaJ.ing-eclge slo..t and "Tith Q slo'~ted !"nd c. Sl)lit flo'l). The nurpos8 
of the :investigo..tion i-l~S to detel'mine the 0]?t:irnum s' ot ",an vi:' Lho 
MFl,X\.;ell slc.t for, and the .::erod~'Il8nic section ,::hex-:cteristicc of , 
the a irfoil with se'rer",l 0.en.ec~:Lon8 of both tyPes of flap. Curves 
of lift J dro;.g, and. pit hinr-':1Jlomcnt ch::lracter::stics for selected 
optimwn arrangementG are p:::'cGonte:i . 
As the slot cap ',Tas iI creosed. :rp to the o1Jtimu.'11 the profile 
drag increaseo. 8YCept in the ra!1gc nC2r maximum lift coefficient J 
the pitching moment became increasinel_~r negative, and t:1e lift 
coefficient at a given angle of attach: d.ecroased. . A slct go:p 
of 3 . 5 t o 4 percent of the wing chord. C vo the groatest increase 
in the angle of at t ack ot the sto,ll enu in Il1''.xir:w.n lift coefficie!l.t 
for alJ. flap deflections . 
DiTRODUCTION 
To increase the efficiency and safety of air:91anes it is 
d.esirablc to have means of increasing the ll3.ximUll li'i"t or' airfoils 
and. of increaning and regulatinG t-he angle ~t 1Thich they ctal::!.. . 
Lead.ing-ed.ge slots o.re one of the 'iei'T de-/1c08 that have been ?ound 
cap8.ble of increc..s:lng both the maximum lUt ano. the englo 0;" attack 
at the ste'.ll. 
The fixed. l.ead.Jng-edc.;o slot ( referonce 1) is an integral pa:v't 
of the wing and. haG no moving pcorts . This slot is tho simplest tYlle 
2 
but has t he disadvantage of i nc r oaslng the drag i n tho norrnn.l 
flyinG r8.I1ge . I t may be advantaceous, hovevur , v7here ruugednosG 
and simplicity are eosentictl. The HandJ oy Page leadinc-oo Go slot 
(refOJ.'enceo 2 and 3) and the Maxwell leading-edgc slot (1'0 el'enGO ~) 
11'lvo more favora )1e characteristics in the slov1-speed high anglo-· 
of--attack range w'hen t hey [Ire op~n , and in aod1t1on increa so t he 
dr g in the normal flying ranee onJ.~· slightl;)" when tho;)' ::ere C108e(1 . 
The .Ivk..xvlO l l slot (fig . 1) is the simpler in operation, a:J it is 
operatecl by roto.t inc the slat about a fixed point. 
Thi s invest i gation was 11111do to dete:::mine the optJmurn slot ga, 
of the Maxwell 81c.t for, a nd tho aerOd~l11D111ic section characteri8t cs 
of , an NACJ\ 230l? airfoi 1. with a 30-··pe r cent-chord -1axuoll slat and. 
with a slotted. and a split flo.p . 
MODE:GS 
The 3- foot chord by 7-foov sT)8.n airfoil, the MaJGlOll s12.t, and 
t he slott ed. flap were built of ~n.mi.nated mahogany to the profile s 
of figure :2 and table I . '1'110 fnll- -GP": Il Sl)li t f l ap 2 \Thich lad a 
chord of 7 . 2 inchos ( 20 'I?orcont of tho c.lrfoil chord), ,v2. S built 
of 1/4 inch plY'wocl. Thi. rJ flap vTCl.iJ ('astcmo(l to the n:i.rl'oil \"ith 
screws and the flap angles (00 to 00 ) 'vera set b;y trio.nculc.r 
"lOoden l)locks botwoen the f12.p and c.i:cfoH . The I'1.1.l1-,sP:11 slotted. 
flap had. a chord of 9 . 238 inchos (25 .66 percent Ol.~ tho ir oil 
chord ) and i o designatod e.s 2-11 in re.:erenco 5 . I t 1-iD.O mounted 
on t he main a i rfoil by throe steel :l'itt:ings thn,t 0.1101"00. :flap 
deflections of 0° t o 600 . The p::,th 01' tho flap nose point ( tho 
nose poi nt of the flap i s def i ned 0.8 the point of tnngency of n 
l i no dr awn perpendicula r to the a1rfoil chord [md tctnf.~ent t o tho 
l eading edge of t ho flap whon neutral ) '''['.s the optimmn one reported 
i n reference 5 ( table II ) . The maximum "ridth ~ or chord, o. the 
Maxwell slat vTo.S 10 . 8 inches , 30 percent of the a j.rfoil chord . I t 
vrnG mounted on the ma i n !J.i r 10i1 by four steol :!.' ittings that a110\'1ed 
for slot gaps as great as 7 percent of the vrJng chord . 
TESTS 
The te s t s vTere made in t he N.I\.CA 7- by lO-foot ,dnd tunnel 
(r efer en os 5 and 6) at c. d~TInr lic pressuro of 16 . 37 pounds pOI' 
sq "ro foot correr.lpondi ng t o an air speed of I:'.bout 80 miles per 
hour under standard Gca-level conditions . rfhe 2.vC'racc t e st Reynolds 
number based I on the chol'cl or' tho a irfoil with the sl<.~t uml fl ap 
- I 
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retracted was 2 ,190 , 000 ; due to turbul ence i n the ai r stream t he 
effecti ve Reynolds munb or (for ma.ximum l ift coefficients ) was 
approximately 3,500,000 . 'l'he model completely spanner.. the closed 
test section of the wind turmel so t h'lt t yro-dimensional f l ow was 
approximated (refer ence 5). S'Lllficient s l ot gaps of the Ma,X'Vlell 
s l at were t ested wi t h most flap deflections to determine the trencl 
of the characteris tic s 2nd the optimum sl ot gap for maximum angle 
of a ttack at the staJ.I and for maximum lift . Data for the aj.rfoil 
1,,1 th the s l ot closed were t 8,ken f rom r efel'ence 5, because with the 
slot cloGed the basi c airfoil contour j.B established. . When the 
s l otted f l ap ;vB,S fully retracted the flap s l ot gF.l.p was sealed and 
fai r ed to tho b3-sic airfoil cc·ntour as recommended in reference 5 . 




All test results a re given in standard nondimonsional section 




section l ift coefficient ( Z/qc) 
section e~ag coefficient ( a~/qc) 
section pitching-moment coefficient about the aer o -
dynamic cen·Gor of t_le airfoil 'vi th f l ap and 
s l at retra.cteo. (m( a .c .) o/ClC '2 ) (See reference 5 .) 
section lift 
section profile o~ag 
section pitching moment 
dynamic pros sure (ipV2) 
chorcL of aj.rfoil \'li tIl s l at and f l ap retracted 
flap chord (pl'ojected i"idth on airfoil chord line ) 
s l at chord (maximur,l i.ri ctth ) 
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nnd 
0,0 nngl e of attack for infinite c.spcct ratio 
flap deflect i on 
c 
1 n1'1X 
maximum J ii't coefficient 
angl e of attack for maximum lift coefficient 
Precision 
The accuracy of the various measurements i s believed to lie 
wi thin the f 011m,ing lir.:i t s : 
0,0 ±.O.lo Cd 2:.0.0006 
2:.0 . 03 
O( c~ =1.0) 
±0.002 c~ . Cd 
max 0 (c L=2.5) 
cm( . ) . 2:.0.003 Of . . . ±.0.2
0 
a .c . 0 
Cd • . . . . ~0.0003 
Omin 
Flap position . . to.OOlc 
Slot gap . ±.O.OOl c 
No attempt vTaS made to detel"l11ine the effect of flap or slat 
fitt n gG . 
Effects of Slot G~D on Pla in Airfoi l 
The effects of the Ma xvrell slot on the airfoil aerodynamic 
sect i on char o..c t eri st ics vere simi lar to those reported in 
r eference 4. Figure 3 S.lm-TO the eff ect of the slot gap on the 
aerodynamic section characteristics of the a irfoil \·Tithout flaps. 
A slot gap of 0.035c gave the gre atest c~ and o,c The 
max Lmax 
maximum section lift coeff icient increased from 1. 55 at o,c 
Lmax 
for the plain airfoil (referonce 5) to 2.20 at; o,c 
LrnCo'.X 
= 25,20 for 
the airfoH with a O. 30c Maxvroll fllat . The 
f iciont be came increauingly negativo as thr; 
that the center of proGsure moved re aTi-~·lrd . 
pitching.-moment coef-
slot vTaS opened, indicating 
The slope of the lift 
- I 
curve over the positive lift r ango r emained pJ.'8ctically constant, 
r.lthongll a for D. given c"L increase d 8S the gup increased . 
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The dra.g coefficient increased slowly i n the range above c 2 = 0.6 
as tho slot vTD.s o:pened but more rapidl:r below c I = 0. 6 . 
Effect of Slot Gap with Various Configurations 
The effect of clot gap on c L end an i s shown on rne.x V Lmo.x 
fir,uro L!. for the a irfo il wHh both the slotted and the spl it flap 
for v:1ri ous flap deflections . Ao the fln.p deflection 'tlas increased 
the Ac produced by c. o. 035c slot gap dec reo sed from 0 . 65 vlitll 
Lmox 
no flap deflection to approxi lllo:toly 0 . 30 ,.,i th flc.p deflected for 
maxi mum lift . In every cane t he opttmulll slo~ gap increased the 
anGle of c:.tto.ck for maximum I j.ft coeffic i ent e.pproximately 100. The 
airfoil vli th the olllit l 'lnp h:ld the grcatest c z and (J,c I!1..D.X zmux 
Hhen the slot Gap "12.S 0 . 035c for most flap deflections . This value 
t?.Grecc very ",voll ,.,ith I:.he resu..lts reported in reference 4 . The 
irfoil ,.,ith the slotted .l'lap ho. the gre'1test c, when the 
~m:!X 
slot Gap 'ms O. 035c end the greato st ac vThen the slot gc..p LIlk~X 
"1",n O. Ol1-c for moot flE'D deflect i ons . The dak for the~e three 
opt i mum cO!1ditions 2.re plotted in fiGUres 5, 6, Wld 7 . A 
comp"'.rison of those fiQll'es Hith date. given in reference 5 8ho"lS 
tho.t openinG the slot to the optimum g-:.p inc:oe9sed the pitching-
moment coefficient ne8-'1:tivoly on "'verege of o.bout 0.04 over the 
high lift rcnee for all flap d.ofloctio!lS . 
Comparison of Profi le Dr~g 
A compc.ri .... on of profj,J.e- drag char~cteristics of ..,evoral r.irfoil-
ol~t-flap combinat i ono is gi vcn in figlTC 8 as envelope polars . The 
·rlo.in 2irfoil h[!.d tho 1m'TeGt prOi.'ile drc..g for lift coeff'icients be' mol' 
0.9 . The drfoiJ. ,.,i th slotted flap ?-ll 'Uld no' leading-edge slot if' 
shown to have the Im1est profile drr·s in the ro.nge c 2 = 0.9 to 2 .8. 
Abcve Cz = 2 ,8 , ''''hich v1':8 the m3.ximum lL t coefficient for the ni foil 
"lith the f11:'11, the air foil with slotted flc::p 2- h and. the M[lX'Wcll slat 
,dt'l1 9 0 . 035 slot gu.p h['.d the lowest profile drag . OT)onine the g'll< 
to 0 .O!~c gave slie:ht1y higher profile dr2.>3 O'rer tho entLne rar Ge. 
The O. 20c split flap i'li th the 0, 035c slot gc:p h:J.d consio.dr.'J.bJ.y hicher 
}J"('fil e drag than tho corr espondinG s l otted fl'J.p combi.n'J.tion 'J.bovo 




For the arrangements tested a slot gCl) of 3 .5 to 4 perc·ent of 
the 'YTing chonl ge,ve the greatest incre~sc in ma:;';:lmum Ii: t coefficient 
and ['ngJe of (. tte,ck at the stall. . 'l'ho increment of maximum lift 
coeff icient cc_usod by the slot varied from 0.65 with i'b:ps nentY::..l 
to approxi ma.tely 0 . 30 ',Tl tl1 the napo doflec tod for mO'y::imum lift ; the 
a ngle 0_ attact at the sta] 1 yT:iS increcoer al)pr oximatel y 100 i n all 
case s . As the slot gap 1'TD,S increased up to the ont i mum the profile 
drag increased except in the l''lIlc;e ne"1' nu"xi:mum lift., the pitching 
moment beccme incre[~ s:tn€:l~r nogativo J and th.3 lift coefficient at a 
gi ven angle 0": aJ::;ta k d.ec:'02.80d .. 
Langley Memorial. Aeronauti cal Laborc,t ory 
National Advi sor;r COl1'ill1Htee for Ae r onaut i cr;;, 
Langley Field. , Va . , J une 16 , 1941. 
- . ~- .~-. -- ~---
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TABLE I 
ORDINATES FOR A IRFOII" FLAP AI\lJ) SLAT SIIAPES 
[St ations and. ordtnates i n percent ai r foil chor~ 
N~CA 23012 airfoil 
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L.E r adj:us : 1. 58 . Sl ope 
of radius through end of 
chor ct : 0 . 305 
--------- -- --- -
Slotted flap 2- h 
- . --r-·- - --I 
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- 1 . 29 
- 2. 05 
-2 .21 
~·-2 . 36 
--2. 41 
-2 . 41 
- 2.J.6 
- 1 . 23 
-. 70 
-. 13 
Center of L.E . arc 
0. 91 L_-_1_._2_.9 ___ -t 
L.E. r adius : 0 .91 
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TIJ3J..E I - Conel uderl 
OI<DIl'J/\TES FOR J\TI<FOIL) FLAP AND SIAT SHAPES -- Cone] uded 
1---- ---- -- . ~------ -- ----- O .3 ()c _l\~'1:=~1 3!~ _ ________ --' 
II Stat- i on I Uppe ~-:, S1.l.rf3.ce :Low-er surfaco 
\ -
-- --- ------ -1------- - -- -- - -------- - -- ---------! 
0 - --- 0 
1.25 2.67 -1. 23 
r. 
- -_. 
-1. 20 c: 
2.5 3.61 - - ... -
l.~ 
-. 69 
5 4.91 - --
6 - - -- .07 
7. '5 5 .80 - --
8 .- .... - .88 
10 6 .43 1.70 
15 7.19 - --
16 4.28 
20 7.50 5 .68 
24 - - -- 6.67 
25 7. 60 
29. 02 7.56 L 7.46 
L.E. :radius = 1. 58 . Sl ope of radius through 
end of chord: 0 . 305 
---------------
Hinge radius cehter 
- --.---- - ----
1. !~O I --1. 00 
------------------~-------------------~ 
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PATH OF NOSE OF 3T,CJrTED :B'Ll'.P FOR VARIOUS 
FL_"P DE:E'IECTIONS . DI STANCES ME,\SUHED 
r--. 






AIRFOIL CHORD c 
I 
x 
8 . 36 
5. 41 
2 . 63 
1. 35 
. 50 
':) . 45 
3. 37 
2 . 43 
1.63 
_6_0 __ 1_~~L_l+8_.J __ 
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Figure 2..- Sections of airfoil with slot and flap arrangements. 
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